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Z The Industrial Basketball Lengue
Hi season when J. & J. Dobson,

kr defeating Brill, won the, championship,
'"'jnlshliK with fifteen victories In seventeen

rimes, a marKln of one better than Ftand-- '
rd Roller Uenrlng The second campaign

, i a more marked success than the In- -'

Mfural season Capacity houses were the
! rate rather than tlio exception at nil Im- -

j eortsnt games and contests between the
t three leaders taxed tho Quaker City Hall
; ''to W l?0l) limit
i'.The successful outcome was duo In a

'(Rime extent to capauie management by ex.
officials, President Cndwallnder

f&E. Franklin, Vice President T. Walter Sip- -
n it, anrt sjrrptnn. i rensuree Mnrrv -- . . " -rfl uiiti ,:

4 Schroyer. rraiiKiui unu .icirauis names
kivs been linked with minor league basket.
tall for tho last ten years. Franklin is an

' old Central MlBh .School pitcher and bag.
L ketball star He was nn official of the (list

Interstate League and manager of the'
Camden team In that organization, ami
hu recently been elected president of the
Montgomery County I'.aseball League.

, McGrath Is a consistent follower of all
(ports. He was coxswain in Penn's crews,
publicity manager and then vice president

Set the American Hnsketball League. He
,5" was manager of the Klectrle Storage Rat- -

terys team in tne industrial League last
season.

I . Basketball Is a new snoit to Schrover.
,lut his experience as treasurer' of the

Baseball League fitted him well for
f kli present post In the cage circuit. Unlike
';. any similar organizations none of these

men receives compensation lor me work,
but loe for the sport has prompted them to
lend their effort toward the enterprise nnd

i Its, continued prosperity speaks well for
men su" ci iiiiiuui.
Dobson Deserves Pennant

To the lctor belongs the spoils and Dob-io- n

Justly deserves the trophy and Inciden-
tal cash prizes that go with the pennant.
Smiling "Bob" Calhoun Is the hamilest

in East Falls, for Jils plavers
I'weathered a most difficult campaign. Cal- -

.houn had almost the same live men
i Homenood. Lees. Morehead. West nnd

.VKIndon, Intact all season nnd their famll- -
laflty with ono another developed passing

ml and general team work to that unbeatable
Ht.ltage that resulted In the capture of the
i' championship. No Individual can bo se

lected as a particular star, for all displayed
qoal ability Lees, because of his foul
hooting, leads the league In total points,

While Homewood tops In .field goals.
Standard Holler Hear inc. the runner-up- .

,' the only combination to beat the
champions, and accomplished this feat

,(twce. Manager Kane early In tho season
had Tike, Wilson, Brown, Clrafr and

under his wing, and finished the
first round tic with Dobson. with six vic
tories In seven starts. Pike and Graff and
later Wilson Jumped to Peerless Kid, of

u the Camden Industrial League, ana Kll- -
patrlck was lost In mldseason with a broken
ankle. With Brown as a nucleus, this ne-

cessitated the development of a new five.
4.nt IVi nvarrnmlnc tf tliln hnn,1trnn

Ljafid the team's subsequent climb Into sec
ond place speak wonders for Kane s con- -
atructlve ability.

Brill, while always a contender, lacked a
onslstent foul shooter to make It for- -

.mldable. The Cat makers never really had
E'l good foul tosser. but boasted of many

.omer stars, such as Walt Keating,
Van Osten, Mclnnls and. Ilalrd

Midvale Was Lucky
Mldvale by a streak of fortune, due to

the sche'dule, secured a place In the first
division, while Barrett, which defeated

illt for a place in the first division at tho
conclusion of the second muml. was shoved
back to fifth place because it had to

,meei me leauers, while Mlavale was play
ing with the tnllenders In the last three-gam- e

round. Tho Steelivorkers, like Brill,
tarted a new combination neatly every

hw, (latent winner. Barrett had a young collcc- -
tlon of players, who If the'v stick together.

lll be heard from favorably later fn their
leareer.

Fairbanks was a keen disappointment
wltlva line-u- n cemnosed of Itutt. Hill. WII- -

Mon, Annerson and Armstrong. It uis- -
I Hayed chamnlonshln hall nnd caDtlired five
Mt of Its first seven contests, but the loss

f ' most of these men relegated It to a

I Kllburn never got nbovo the mediocrity
jage, although the former's acquisition of

Toung resulted In eanturlne the last three
f'games In the third round.' The neiv srhntliitA IHn tilnnneri htf Me.

, Orath, proved a success At tho conclusion
' i ine second round the four leaders en- -'

aged In a third round of three game
imong themselves, nnd. likewise, tho four

aecond.llvlslon quintets. This resulted In
fe many evenly matched contests, brought the

tleaders Into n contest, and
; '"ciaentally perm'tted the tallenders to bet-- ,

Mr their average.
' son ls wk'n a 'r'P "P ne state ,hla
i Jeek, playing nt Tnmaqua, Cnrbondale nnd

"UUIOTII lllll. ,
pown Goes Jasper ,

Jasper presented a some, what Crippled
(Crowd of cage performers at Trenton last
J evening and as a result the Jewels were

May for the Potters. 38-2- Marty Krled- -
m,n as out of action from a twisted ankle

iwiuch he received In the game against the
jureys on Friday nlghf! Manager Kennedy
cSv.,nat wnen Friedman did play against
siiarrUhiirir.. nn,. cn. ...,.. ... .... ,...., Ai.n,,,h ptuuiuH) lie wB juai ..uv
Sin ? 0bb'a around. Barney Sedran was,... omu Leonard sent word from New YorK. .. . .(mat n, ii m.u ..- - L,. -... : " ""uiu ue iinaoie to aueiiu uwiub iu

K.-.i1-
'" Thls '"reed Kerr nnd Hpugh into

iti,.i . a ,J0,n Played .fine ball, considering
IS S ong iawK- - Th'd was especially true
2,? The Potters' caged sixteen Held

frw ,: four for Jasper, and they went to
Fran it' 1: fN'ewman. : Tome, lj Oelg. 5;

EAf i ' ' snmnn, J, nnn uiiru, t,
fe"J roul shooting Dark Itindcd 15 out ofl' and Curlette 6 out of 13,

sames Played for tho benefit ofMete tfn
llfi o'utnbn defeated Aquinas. 28-2- and
IIS. ? ""Her Ilearlngr won from the Allr'ra, 34,22.

KpvJ. ... .. . . . . ... .'
Iftiv. "" nas laKen nrst piaca in me
fiMWi""1 League asA result of defeat-l"v5- u

d,enhurst by a Ecore of 47.32. W.

IK ' h fcl6ht fl"d l?oa,B' was ther tar

& narew Welch. Horseman. Dies
fiSPSBSE' ." t ST.- Andrew J.

. ni.uwn u proifinaKer uii titurn or the i;aii up to a Ufcan
Alt lime inr ot inn,k lVrk! Mr Hartford, Coon.l
"rsyu imufm

wtyt ttztzz:
OF

MACK'S STAR HAS SIGNED

10T7 ,... hithlS!,C8 vclcrn outfielder, affixed his RiKnature to a
nf,0"3;, lP hus nKrcC(1 t0 ManaRer .Mack's termsand atrain will don a White Elephant uniform and cover up in center field.

CROWDS KEEP COMING

TO LARGE BENCH SHOW

Second -- Day Indications Arc
That Former Attendance

Marks Will Be Broken

Hlrt Indications vere that another
croud would line the aisles of

tho annual Philadelphia Kennel Club dog
show being held nt llotilcultutnl Hall This
was the second dav of the e.tnlnc meeting,
vostorday's attendance having broken all
records. The rain kept few people away
today, local dog fanciers now ding to nc"o

the d four-lcggc- d nilstocratM
who snt waiting their turns for the tliroe-rlnge- d

Induing Minds, ylpplng. having or
(itlierwi.se cclianging dogged limnrkt in
nntlplinn.il rhorui

Here a slniiierlng Mexican hnliles
as the down of Its back was blinked b.v the
gloved hand of some feminine admirer.
There a fair visitor clutched at a llutteilng
luHom as a huge, bristling muzzle was
thrust unexpectedly out of Its as a
mastiff or bloodhound, perchance, wished
to give vent to a guttural nnd determined
"bowwow."

All kinds of champions nie In the stalls
Some of the dogs are worth enoimoim suiiii
Most of them have pedigrees that go luck
to faint and distant eras. Judging went
on all day, with many Philadelphia dogs
taking the ribbons

livery one was Interested In the fortunes
of Brlergate Bright Beauty, an Airedale
terrjer female Surely this flashy animal
must have been born under Slrlus the dog
star for as a fitting climax to a series of
thrilling experiences while being brought
to this countr.v from Hngl.ind she ester-da- y

was rewarded for her fortitude by
being declatfd winners hitch, which off-
icially ranks hei as the best Airedale female
of the fhovv An authentic Mory goes that
Bright Iieatilv, who represented the Brier-gat- e

Kennels, of Docrflold. Ill . was aboard
a liner which was torpedoed In
All the passengers on tho were rescued,
hut Bright Beauty was the onlv dog of
fcevcr.il hlgh-prlce- il Aliedales that survived
when they were transferred to another liner.

Bright Beauty scored her Initial triumph
In tho class for limit bitches nnd. competing
against three other winners of the piellnil-nnr- y

matches, she nosed out Marshfleld
Milkmaid, who Is owned by Norman e,

of Ontario, Can
Winners of classes today wetc
Poodles (T.evl WIIi'OX. Ju.lee) Winner doc

Duke of flerm intoun, owned bv Charles Won-
der, rmerve winner, Henu's Hoy. owned by
H. W Sheperd. Winner bltih. riminplon l'leur-Ut-

owned by Mls Anna M. rivdei renerve
winner. lle.iu'H Petite Marjorle, owned by Miss
Anna M. Clyde

KnitlKh setters (Prank Itclllv. Juds Winner
doc Hob While Stepter, owned by Hob While
KennelH, reserve winner Hob While Plrxt Call,
owned bv Hol White Kennels Wlrne- - Mtrh.
Hob White Attraction, owned by llob While
Kennels reserve winner. Champion Helnslon,
IIIU9 Helle, owned by Hob White Kenntts.

M'CORMICK AND MORIARITY
NEW 1917 UMPS FOR A. L.

Former Ball Players Added to Roster
of Johnson's Officials for

This Season

CH1CAOO, Kelt 27. Hairy McCormick

and (leorge Morlarity are tho only new

members of the 1917 staff of American
League umpires. MeCnunlck ii veteran
National League player, umpired in the
American Association last season. Mor-
larity was a former fctar with tho Petroit
Americans. He Mulshed his major league
career as a member of the Chicago Cubs,
and for a time last season was manager of
the Memphis club or '(he Southern Asso-

ciation.
Frank ("Silk") O'Loughlln. William fi.

Hvans, T. II. Connelly, f) H. Owens Wil-

liam Dlneen, CIcorgo Hlldebtand nnd It V.

Nallln complete tho staff

CHAMPION GARDNER PLAYS
E. L. MILLBURN TONIGHT

BOSTON, Feb. 27 Ledyard Blake, of

San Diego, Cat., opened the national nma-te-

championship Class A 18.U balkllno
billiard tournament nt tho Boston Athletic
Association labt night with a victory over

T Henry Clarkson, one of the two local
representatives, by the tcorc of 400 to 210.

This afternoon J. Kllnger. of New ork,

winner of the International Class A tour-
ney, meets IMward Iteln, of Chicago, and
tonight Edward P. Gardner, of New York,
champion, plays K. L. Mlllburn, of Mem-phi- s,

Tenn.

WOMEN'S TENNIS TOURNEY
IS CHANGED TO MARCH 12

NEW YORK. Fb. 27. The women's na-

tional Indoor tennis' championship will be

held at the Seventh Regiment Armory on

March 12. and not on March 23. as
Tho dates arranged for homing

practice for the event are March 3. 6, 7

and 10.

LEE MEADOWS, HOLDOUT,

SIGNS CARDS' CONTRACT

OXFORD, K.. C., Feb. 27. Lee Mead-

ows, St, Louis National League pitcher,
has announced that he had sent hhirtned
contract to his club and would report at
the spring training camp at ban Antonio

March 5. Meadows had been regarded as

a holdout.

Wesleyan Detains Kenan as Coach
..mnrirTmirM t!onn.. Feb. 27, The re- -

&.&

VENINB-'LBDGlER--PHTTiAriFXPTTT- TTTTCSTAY.' TTORTHT AT?V 9.7.

jvraujjjRVEg CHAMPIONSHIP INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE OTHER
OUTFIELDER
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Frazec Seeks Military
Tutor for Boston Sox

BOSTON. lh. ;. rr II. Inure,
president .". the Huston inerlinn I e.mnehlsehall rliili, Ims nniiniiiKril tbat In. wouldrequest AilJiitnnt (,rnersl (iarilner IV. Pr.ir-o- n

to (Irsleniile mi efllrer of the Niltlollilll.lliinl to iiirnniiunv the lied Sox nbners tnIhelr sprliiu tmlnlnjr rnmn it t Hot Snrlnrs,
rk.. and teiuh them inllltiio t.irtlrs, Vlr,

1 niree Hold that the (bill would puv Hie
nlilcer h c,enr,

NORMAN MAXWELL TURNS
TOP SCORE AT PINEHURST

PINEHPIIST. N (, Feb. 27. Norman
Jlaxw'clh of Philadelphia, the outhful
Aronlmlnk star, and Robert Hunter, of
Wee Burn, ran away from tho rest of
the 2G5 plavers entered In the spring tour-ne- y

and finished in 7!i nnd "fi. respectively,
pla.vlr.g over tho difficult No 3 course.

off with a drive Into the roots
of a tree, which cost him three left-han- d

shots with a putter and a seven for the first
hole, but he reached the turn In 40 and
made the homeward Journey In 35 for a 75.
Hunter was three bitter than Maxwell
going m;t and had n four for a 74 when he
iliovo for the eighteenth, the six required
foi the hole marking his only departure
from high-clas- s golf on the entlro round.

The following Is n list of Pennsylvania
contestants, with their standing at the end
of yesterday's round :

Norman Maxwell. Arnnlmlntc. 7.. K C
llenll. Cnlontown, 81, J P Williamson. Wilkes.
Harre. h.". II C Kownes flakmont, h7 O. W.
St.itrell. AronlmlnU. s", H. M Morgtn, Altnnna,
MS. .1. M Thompson. Kprlnsh.iven, ss. Dr.
C II Hoffer, Sprlnshaven. SHi T A. Cheatham,
Pltlstiurch, SO, KuKeno K Urown, Huntingdon
Valley, Sfti C I.. Pecker Philadelphia h'l.
II V Ilhodes, fUTlnnhaveii. nil. N s Kurd.
PlttshurKh. llJl C K. Lay OH City, 91 llr (1
UresR Oakmont 91. C U l'ownes, o.ikmnnt,
!H. W C Knwjies. Oakmont. tit A M Wood.
Aronlmlnk, US: C II. Haines. Philadelphia, till,
(1 A .vtasoon Oakmont. lnl J .Murchle,
Sharon, 111- -'. T K Jones, Pittsburgh. IOL'1

Horace Crary. Warren, lul, J Carlev. Mh.rou,
1117. I, M lloren Whltemarsh ll!7l C M.
Prlnre Philadslphla. HI" W I,. Saunders,
Merlon. 108. I. H. Jones. Womlnir. Kl'l. Q A.
Hlarklionr. Oakmont. 109: P T Hm Klu.
FrankTord, 111. K H. l.esber. Aronlmlnk, llJt
II. J. Palste. Philadelphia. 114. It. A Cowlnif,
WromlnK 114 H. 1) Stevens. Old York iload,
IIS, 1. VV (lleaaon, Pubols, 10.

Is Years Old,
But to .Meet
All at Hubs

on the world.
BHINO Joe Holroyd will meet 'em all
"Pop" has Just won tho allcomers' Philadel-
phia iiuolt-heavln- g belts, both over the
seven nnd ten yaid routes. Now he's look-

ing for bigger laurels. "Pop" Is sixty-tw- o

jears old.
But today his face shows scarcely one

new wrinkle for all tho grind he has gone
thiough to get his proud titles. Ho says
ho feels as strong nnd fit as. the day the
tournament for the championship started
four weeks ago. It was held under the
auspices 'of the Strawberry Quoit Club,
Itldgo avenuo and Huntingdon streets. In
tli cellar courts

'Top" mowed down a score of the city's
best ring tossers In his determined way
to the finish fur both the seven nnd ten

ard championships. He showed some won.
derful uphill work during his play and was
tearing off tho hub shots with such ferocity
that no finals were necessary In the seven-yar- d

"event. Holroyd's opponent withdrew,
knowing ho had no chance, and "Pop"
became the champion for tho third

year.
With "Pop" as lead-of- f man for the

Strawberry team, that club claims the
championship nnd stands ready to meet
any club, game enough to challenge the
veterans.

The summary for the ten-yar- d cham-
pionships:

TEN-TAB- rtlNTEST
Klrst Hound

Won ' Lost
Kleages --1 North US
Hldlack 3 Delmer (.
Travla Nelson 211

Hkllton fl.1 Ysrkcs 1

liatfnrd "I Montunje 38
Forbes ft.1 Strartz tti
Holroyd 3 Humid 22
l.echlur Py

Second Bound
Skllton Forbe 42
Hasford "3 Travla 87
Hldlack li:i Kleages 4
Kolrojd 03 'I.echTer , 27

Third Bound
tlldlack 0? Pasford 43
Holroyd ,...., 6.1 Hkllton 11

Final Round
Heboid .: 03 Illdfark B0

Holroyd champion,
PEVEN.YAUD CONTEST '

Pint Hound
Won fst

Travla n1 Nelaon.,,, 14
ll (13 Kmull ..., ,, 47

Huber "3 "Vekea 47
Kleaiei "3 Dltlman 8s

..'. na ..chlar 40
Hldlack ' 1'orbei 14
n.lmtr . "'2i? ?.,c,Elrr ;
North ! "J ;.... Bfl
Holroyd Montanyo , ,, 80
Haarord J Cummlnga at
Skllton ' "3 Pflln 20
Bwami ,.,..,.,.. Bya

Becond Round
North .... "3 "Idlaek ,. Ill

.'..... 3 lleuelo Bl
Ilaifonl O'NItll BO

Dlemer 03 Kubar , , 60
Holroyd , ii.i naiiton, 41
Klaier . ,,,. 03 Swarts 41

Third Round
Kolro' an,,,., (ul'North (r 5

- Alt Tl mM KlkHs.; :;;:;::;:

? Tr

SCHANG ACCEPTS

CONNIE'S CONTRACT

Star C a t c h e r
Quits Holdout League and

Signs the Papers

ROOKIES DEPART TODAY

Connie Mack Is serenely happy today nnd
will leave for the South with nothing on
his mind hut his hat All of his worries
are over, and tho principal holdouts are
back In the fold

Thin morning Witlly Pchang, who with
Joe Bush and Amos Strunk, had been hold-
ing out for more pay. or something signed
a contract to catch or play In tliu outfield
for the A's Yesterday Bush and Strunlt
signed the papers, so tho sage of Lehigh
avenue, has n nucleus for a good pitch-in- g,

catching and outlleldlng staff
"Only two plavers remain to bo signed"

said Mr Mark today "They nre Thrasher,
the outfielder purchased from Atlanta and
Nnylor. tho pitcher. I haven't heard from
them, but expect to get In communication
when vc aro In the South "

Thus endeth the triumvirate which flour-Ishe- d

nil winter Bush, Ktmnk and Schang
Insisted that they never would play base-
ball ngaln until their demands were met,
but Connie treated tlieni fnirly nnd It was
easy to como to terms Bush nnd Schang
worked, for tho Midvale Steel Company this
winter, nnd ovhkntly discovered that tbcro
wero harder Jobs In this world than playing
baseball.

Connie Mark and his fledglings will bo
themselves Inward wanner weathervat
Fort Pierce. Fin , lite this afternoon Thcv
will remain there for ten days. Indulging
In battery practice, nnd then will Join tho
regular squad In Jacksonville on March 12
Tho following will mnko the trip Jing and
Kills Johnson. Sch.iuer, Hill, Horn. Ander-
son, Adams nnd Smith, pitchers, nnd Haley
and BUI Meyer (ateliers

AUTO TO FALL

SAYS

10o-Mi- lc Mark to Bo Bettered on
Speedway, Be-

lieves "Speed King"

That racing will attain e. speed better
than 103 mlb"s nn hour next season, Is tho
prediction of Johnny Altken, American
speedway clumplnn and holder of the pres-
ent speed record Altken. vvhllo In New
Yotk tecently discussed racing In general.

"While, 105 miles nn hour was ."

said Aitkin, "that record will
not stand long, and 1 am positive It will be
broken tho coming season on the Philadel-
phia Motor Speedway Association track now
under construction at Warminster above
Willow drove. It will be my natural am-
bition to beat myself "

Since 1301 Altken has been driving In
races For a while he gave up nctivc steer-
ing of cars In nCcs and "Meetcd" the
driver nnd cars from repair pits at the sldo
of the Hack, which was valuable eperlence,
Tllen he worked with the engineers nt the
factories in helping design, build and test
cars, whlih gave him the viewpoint of tho
taclng situation from every nngle.

YALE CHEWS OX KIVEU

Kli Oarsmen Have Trouble With Ice
in First Outdoor Work

NKWHAVHN, Conn. Feb. 27 The Yale
oarsmen bad their first outdoor practice
vesterday, two boats being sent out on tho
hnibor and then half a mllo up the Qiiln-nipln- c

ltlvcr. On the way back tho snells
ran Into u field of btokcti Ico and had con-
siderable dilllculty In getting through, hut
accomplished It without mishap.

i'iLiiumi MimiMlf !r i''"'""g'T7l

iTy

- -- ' u.. . Ji.4

'TOP" HOLROYD

Pinal Round
Holroyd 03 Travla CO

Haaford bye, withdrew.
Holpoyd chamidon.
The Strawberry Quoit Club claims to be

the champion quoit club of Philadelphia,
having defeated such n clubs as
the Henry Walton Quoit Club, of Philadel-
phia; Frankford Quoit Club, Frnnkford,
Fa. ; Holmcsburg Quoit Club, Holmesburg;
Tacony Quoit Club, Tacony; West Chester
Quoit Club, West Chester; Merchantvllle
Quoit Club, Merchantvllle; Pitman Quoit
Clyo. 1'ltman, X. J.! Heading Quoit Club,
Heading, Pa All clubs wishing to arrange
fames with this club please address contest
commltte.e. Sergeant A. M, Forbes, John
Travis, .James Skllton, Itldgo avenue and
Huntingdon street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BRADBURN, &
Cornet Tall or t to Drttiy Mtn

13th and Sansom Sts. second

THEY ARE HERE TODAYl
Yes, all our Spring Woolena are now on display
thay'ro boaullea, too the finest aaaortment of
mart, dreiay fabrlca you've ever seen. We're

building an eitra line garment to 119(1
your order at ., JBOU.UU

Keully $10.00 couldn't aeeiire you a
liner plree of woolena let ua ron.
vlnce you our limpeetlon naked.

"POP" JOE HOLROYD QUOITS
RD

10-YA- RD TITLES HERE
Sixty-tw- o

Willing
Comers

fiqKd':K;:v,.j.,i

Athletics'

RECORD

HERE, AITKEN

Philadelphia

NIGRO

WINS
AND

Boxlsns

V&JSS&8?&WK i
MANAGERS OF

WHITE TOMMY

v Z

'

BESPECTACLED

'"'eWattt jV4iSMiy7 eLBenf JLB

club.
last

SCHOOLBOYS READY

SPORTS DOORS

Candidates and
Awaiting Favorable

With the season nipldly draw-
ing close and only the track

field
Indoor the

turning their tho sports tho
open. baseball and the
oarsmen have confined tho

waiting chance
got out tho

Within tho two weeks the school
oarsmen will tho
lllver. unially nlwajs fol-
low tho college the river,

Conch Intention take tho
Ited nnd Illue athletes this
only matter couple weeks and
the Central High, West

High oarsmen will
tho speedy Ited nnd lllun clews

When tho midgets and tho pigmies tho
freshmen class the Cential High School
were running. nnd Mclng for points

the annual Indoor meet Mathew
O'Hrlon mvr snmo his "futuro

f '
-- J '1 ,

V 4 IWi ' tiiaf

--v.. -- v

PITCHER FOLD

Scholastic
Roster for

M'linoi. i.i:r.ur.
Crntr.il llltli lVankfonl

lllah
nriii:u contest

reddgoer south Illsli.
Sooth I'lilliidrhilibi.

Mn'ircftlimn lllcli Camden Illch.
Camden.

Virlxrth Hlch Dnrlijr Illch. Darbr
(ilrla iiikii Jenkintown null.Jeiiklntnu

rniaiitmtn .tearienir Cheatnut lllll
Aendelnr. Martina.

Temple 1'rep .Media lllith Srheol.
Medlu.

Cntholle I'hlladrlDhla
Srhoel. Writ Philadelphia.

action For Komlto. G3, the Doctor
has future
championship track team.

Komlto "kneo grasshopper"
size, mere competition, yet
won the dash, was the

one-la- p race and was winner the stand-
ing broad Jump other words,

practically far victory went,
for the points which
won the meet for his section.

I'romlnsky, another the small
athletes who aspire greater things
Ccntr.il, the Doctor has record
for joung I'romlnsky broke the one-la- p

recotd for the midgets, running tho dis-
tance seconds.

Lee Meadows, the only twirlcr wearing eyeglasses and making good
major lenRUo bnscbnll, finally has sifrncd his contract with the St. Louis
National Ho was ono of the hold-out- s Miller Huggins's
team. Meadows really was tho Cardinals' mainstay the year.
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SPORTS NEW

POLOSCHfiDDIIAT
SAN DIEGO IS OUT

r

Eastern Teams Will Entei
in Competition on the

Coast

BIG SEASON EXPECTED

Dates Arranged for Polo
Matches of Pacific Coast

. I'efllj eonil Junior rhampUnihlp trophy.
j;'ornl ehallemt troohr. MnrrltIM t'orraiado handleao. Mareh
I'nclne eeaat beln Marrfi 1.Jnnlor etiamplonihlp probablr will hareIne tiyima entered.

SAN niEOO, Cal., Feb. 27. Announce-
ment of dates for the four great trophy
events of the 1917 polo season at Coronsdo
have been made.

I'olo enthusiasts In California are looklnr
forward to the most prosperous season In
the bUtorj of the sport. Itecrults are Join-
ing In the pastime and new fields nre spring-
ing Into existence. In northern California
tho first event scheduled Is the tournament
nt Del Monte, starting on March 25 and
lasting two weeks. Polo will also continue
at Del Monte until the last of October.

Among the most Important tournaments
of 1917 scheduled will be the events at
Riverside. Coronado nnd Del Monte, In th
order named. At the present time more
than a dozen teams from California and
tho Kast have mustered at Hlverslde for
tho tournaments Just commencing. Coro-nado- 's

tournament follows Riverside, nnd
then the inrlous teams, which will be In
the pink of condition, will Journey north
to Del Monte.

Resides the eastern and California teams
that will bo entered In the Del Monte tour
nament there will he local teams entered
from Salinas and Monterey which can be
regarded seriously In the matches of the
tournament.

Among the most prominent of the Pacific
ilopo teams whoso mettle will be stirred to
ward off defeat from the Invading eastern-
ers arc Riverside. Mldwlck, Coronado, San
Mateo, Del Monte and Santa Barbara major
teams, besides several Junior teams.

Del Monte team Is expected to have a
most successful year. The members rep-

resenting Del Monte team will be Hugh
Drury. Keene, Thomas Drlscoll
and William Tevls

South Branch Juniors Add Another
IT" South llraneh V M. '" A. Juniors de-

feated the H. Y, M. O A Juniors by
ol

'40.-i3.Th- i V. 11 It. Junior, had
been claimtnK the championship of the I'Mla-ilelph-

Y. M. C. A. a South itranch haa won
nine out of ten Kamta thla neaiion.

South Ilranch Jr. P. . It, f"iforwardOatrand Si5IKlnkald forward V!S5
ifhiillns center JcanH

....miard Carrol

Timekeeper Irwin. Keferee Uray. Score.'
keeper Warren.

Field Koala Ontrand, 12i Klnkald. 0:Cherry,
o. shi.Ma - Salvador. ! Frame, 3: Toun. 4.
Foul 3- Phillips. Ii Toung. Si
Carrol, -- .
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Hunting for
Submarines

The Sport of Modern Warfare

IN SUNDAY'S Public Ledger an American
naval observer tells how Admiral Jellicoe's

fleet wards off submarine attacks in the
North Sea.

He describes the tricks in the game
of combating the sting of the under-se- a

scorpion the most fascinating and deadly
of all warfare's dangers.

There are more ways of subduing the
submarine than you would suppose. For

instance, a submarine only a few feet beneath
the waves can be sucked to the surface and
captured!

Read this article in Sunday's Public
Ledger. It shows how John Bull is meeting
the greatest menace his tight little island

ever faced.
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